
anniversary ;of
the old and time-honored “all hallow
e'en” comes on Thursday evening; the
31st ofOctober. • Inone ofAllan Cunning-
ham's notes on Burn's works, he tells us
that “/Halloween,” ns the Scotch' have it,
“ is thought to bea night when witches,
devils and other.mlscbief-makingbeings
are abroad on their baneful midnight er-
rands.", Althougli.wo'.bavo nothingjto
do with/ witches. noW-a-'days, yet there
seem to be any.quantity of young ‘'’dev-
ils” abroad bn their ,handful errands on
this returning;,’ ihnivereary—throwing
corn and’shot against tteWindows—ring-
ing door-bells and pounding knpekers to
the infinite disgust of-housewives and
kitchen girls—and raising ancient Hilary
generally;'• ’

• The-celebration of the anniversary; of
Hallow Eve comes down to us from the
earliest antiquity. In Scotland especial-
ly it was aiwnys observed with frolic and
merriment.'. The : young'folks of the
neighborhood, would assemble.,at. th'
house of one of their number, and then
would begin a series of games predicting
the fortunes of—the future. As Burns
tells us:

•• Among tho bonnle windingbanks,' ;
/Where Doonrlna wUnpUn,clear, • IWhore Bruce once rule d tho martini ranks

»•; And ehdok hiacarricfc spear.'-1 ,■, ; j
Some merry, friendly contra folic, ■',Toglther,did convene ,
To burn thulr nils] and pon’ theirstocks .
.An’handtheU:;HaUoweea , , .;
. , , , , Fa* blithe thatnight,”;
“Burning their nits” was amostfa-

mbus’.charm,” They named, tho lad and
lass ‘to ed6b particular nut, as’ they laid
them In the flre.t and as they;burned qui-
etly together, or started from beside, one
another, would-be the issue of ,tjiq court-
ship. ••-:'■ i

The pulling of tho stocks was always
the first ceremony of Halloween.. They
wentouthand-in-haudaud pulled a stock
of kail, with their eyes .shut, pulling tiro
first Jdiey mot with. It being large dr.
small, straight or crooked, was prop'hotlo
of the size'and shape Of the grand p bjcet'
of all their spblls^the'future husband 1 or
wife. There was much in
the Scotch Way o(celebrating Halloween,
butit seems much more sensible and civ-
ilized i than the methods now in .vogue
amongst the younger fry. ' .

Indian SuirsiEß.-fWe Have a stranger:
visiting ns this fail—one of the'old abori-
giuees—and ho Is welcomed by all ’class-
es;. ,'Wo have' not seen , him for., years,
which makes hls yislt all the more pleas-
ant. "We take" him by the, hand asjan
bid and almost forgotten friend. The In-:
dianij have faded.&jypy .lik®..tbB.y„appt of
the morning, before steadily advanc-
ing tide of clvlilzaiioii'Vafid yet the “ In-
dian Summer",occasionally, visits us—the
same as Ifthis great, broad laud were yet
the hunting ground of theEed-mau who
once roamed over its boundless prairies,
climbed its steep mountains, floated jhis
light canoe on- the bosom; of Its,rolling ri-
versjidr 'on therclea’rvtiue and sparkling
surface" of Its lakes; or snared the’ speck-
led trout -In; the-tumbling rills .which
flashed like gems alongthe hill-side. llt
came to, us during the'past.tortnlght; just"
in tire same .mysterious way It did hun-
dreds of years-"ago. There is the same
hazy, smoky atmosphere—the' ,same
warm, idle, listless, we had almost gaid
sensual brettth of Southern zephyrs-j-as
was felt; in the days when the Indians
sallied!forth in quest of food for.the long
winter months, und the squaws gathered
In too Indian corn. Little children’ of

;to-day, enticed by. the warmand delicious
air," engage. In, .o.ut-dbor'/.sports;';.just
as the little “ papooses”; who kicked: up
their heels, shot their tiny arrows,’, or
wandered through 1 the wild,woods,‘when
the country was one vast wilderness, and

.jyoue but the wild beasts .disputed their
p„3.scbsion. Nearly the I .whole .race 1 of
these,' children of the forest, has passed
away, acl*1 a new

.
people—with, new ener-

gies and as'oirationa—with hlglier p.ui’po-
sesaiid a not'lefcivilization—have takeu
their nlapps ■.'’honatives of thesoilhave
been crowded to’ the slopes of the far

West, and a nation teeming with its rail-.
Hone of‘ population j has. sprung up jri
their ■ very footsteps.; .yet, true, to

the great law whibh gnyert'e theuniverse,
the seasonsroll enlh Undies, s cycles, gui-
ded by"thee'hahd'.bf. uheffinX QtnVtpO"
tones; and ihdiau Summer, ;with her
gorgeous beauty—with all the r.ainbow-
huesof her forest leaves—breathin,? thej
incense of oriental dimes from, her un-
seen censer—comes to us with her haitds
full of ripened fruits and 'golden"grain—-
and smiles as she sighs a ihrewoll to
Summer.

MEM

About seem: to.be abun-
dant this fall inall thpntountaljiregions.
On Saturday last; John-Krotaor, of'New
Armagh'townahipj Mifliiii countyy whilst
out hunting for,squirrels, saw and.hilled
a black bear, which .weighed. about 200
pbUndS, •. "I Vi’

A huge bla&k hedf ,; hasi .teen twice,
trapped,- ifi Curtin;'' township, Centre
county, hear theiarin of,George Gobbler,
and ; He’! haS 1been;com-
mitting heavy depredations on the corn-
fleldsin that vloinity."’ ‘ . i

Mn George 1 Fiftuff captured another
bear In his trap on Monday last. He
came to townfor,help, to,'ie9!iliG him,and
kudu hud aregiment of volunteer^—twen-
ty-seven men ‘and eleven ‘gun's'; -jilfruin
was secured allvo-but not relishing fils
captivity) stoutly -resisted until he djetl
from .cxjiaostion. and, strajjgqlatiop, and
was. then killed, ;bro.ught in,,dressed and'

whenidressed, fifty JJe-
pidilican. ■ .-MV/‘-V x':-.-.-. !,

! The'Chamberaburg 1 Itep'oHiory says
(,(3o Thursday last, Porter M,Skinneraud
.-Da&ld Cowan, were out on the,mountain,

<• a few miltefroia ttriaioppn-
. ty,,loqbdtlk •Bttte|. ; they; dla-

L covered--three-.^Barn,'
' bears attempted to escape, and as the jjar-
ty had . neither guns or.dogs, were.pre-
vented .from .doing SO by the free use, of

. clubs and stones. , One of the party then
: stood sentinel, while the other wentsome
i two milesfor a gun. /.Tha ifitst one shot
atwas pounded and-fell, to the ground*
bnt not so badly hurt' but that be
able 1to, show'fight; en-
counter, however, they succeeded in (jls-
patohing him with their clubs. The sec-
ond one,they,shot degd, whUe the third
one made' his''escape; The' gentlemen
were uninjured.! This! is .'altogether the
tallest bear hunt of the, season. . j

Spppbm
this week to aonoupoß tjie fjpajth of JRev..
John 1 W1 1 McCullough', .wljp'/jpr; many
years was a dozen,' of,,the pounty. Mr.
McCullough died'at Wayerly, N. Y.,'on
Monday mornings* Oot. It,'aiadiwaa
ied at . WUmlngton 'Deltrware,'.. la early
life Mr. McCuUdugh gave-promlseof |an
active mind and was at one time a pubil
ofDr. Cooper's school,klr Middlespring-

,

He graduated at Dickinson College jin
. Carlisle,- and. then .selected the ministry
as a profession, by which he! became a
bright and useful member of d noble cul-
Hng. of Capt. Hugh
W. McCullough dpdhas dtpreabhf a largo
•circle ofrelatives in this county.mi'/iip-
pmiurg Neioa,- I

Masonic G mud
Master Richard, Vaux, of Philadelphia,
Ponnal, An A several other otficeVs ot tho
Grand Bodge ofPenna. A. Y. M., reach-
ed this place on Monday afternoon, and
during the evening visited-* 4 John’s”
and 44 CumberlandStar” Lodges 6f this.-
place, after which a banquet was spread
at the Mansion House, and tho “ feast of
reason and flow of soul” was partaken of-
by a number ofgentlemen of the craft."
1' foefe fixed for the dedication of

the new Masonic Hall in Mechunicaburg,
and had tho day been fair the attendance
would IVaVe l#edh very large. ' Notwith-,
standing the inclemency of tho weather
there was a tolerably good representation.
frouEi this place, as'well as froui‘iodges in
ChambeTsburgjOrratown,Shippeusburg,
Nowyiiio, Harrisburgj and other points.
Aboutthirty members of the GraudLodge
ofPennsylvania were in attendance. A
procession was formed, under'tli© chief
marshalsbip of Thomas J; Kerr, Eatp,;

'of four or live hundred mem-
bers of the order, which was headed by u
baud *of music and. after proceeding
through the principal streets of the town
came to a halt at the Towu Hall, which
was soon [crowded tojts;otmost capacity.
An eloquent and appropriate address was
pronovinced by Grand Master Vaux, after
which a handsome copy oftho Holy Scrip-
tures was presented to the Lodge, in be-
half of tho ladles of Mcohanicsburg, by
Rev. Dr. Dougherty, and was received on
tho part of the Lodge by Rev. B. M.
Kerr,

In tho evening, tho beautiful new
Lodge room, on the third-story of the town
hall,was dedicated with appropriate cor
emonies. It is said to be one of tho most
handsome halls in the CumberlandVal-
ley.' Afterwards a. sumptuous banquet
was partaken of in tho large banqueting
hall connected with , the -Lodge room.—
Altogether, despite the rain, it was a
pleasant,and delightful occasion and will
long be remembered by those who took
part in it.

Lime Vouk Lands.— IThe extent to
which farm land may be improved is on-
ly realized by a fety farmers, and they
make fortunes. The improvement made
upon land by a few bushels of lime, if

,properly iihderstood bjt ownersgenerally,
would induce them to see to it*that their
fields never lack for an article so easily
procured. The very first crop will payifor
the cost of the lime,; and it will not wear
out for years., Much of the land in this
qonpty ,is. jaufferihg for the wantof lime,
and owners ought to supply the want] It
is the duty f the wealthy who own lajids
to improve them all 1they are susceptible
of, in order to give employment to' those
too poor to own lands, as to ’in-
crease their own wealth. In some local-
ities there is an excuse for not liming
lands in the scarcity of limestone ; bu| in
a county which abounds' in lime, as this
one does, there is no excuse at all, and
nobody ought to need one. I
-, ■ Wheat; Crop.—Although the yield of
wheat during the ’has been
large, the quantity on hand was so sniall
at the time the .harvested
it is generally conceded we shall have,
little more than sufficientto supply liquid
consumption-.’ : It is' riot-probable, there-
fore, that the decline in price will be as
grert as was at first supposed, from the
fact that in the calculation the limited
supply on hand was not . taken into the
account. The weather , also during the
fall has in a large section of the country
been extremely unfavorable to the future
prospects of the'spring crop.

In Europe accounts are, by no means
favorable. -.jit is admitted in,reliable En-
glish journals, that in that country the
crop will bo from twenty to twenty-five
per' CeUt.L below the average. , The ac-

counts from France are equally unfavor-.
able.

'iSr'Thb'fln'B three-story brick res!-!
dence, in Carlisle, owned and occupied
ijy ’ Geu. -G. W. BoWmah; is'offered at

private sale. The houseis finished in the
best manner, elegantly papertd, white,
marble mantles. Latrobe stoves, parlor,
sitting-room, diniiig-roora and kitchen-
on tho first floor. All modern improve-'
ments. .There is. also, a good building at
foot of lot.

’ Tbisis onoof the most dtsi-
rablo properties,in iiui; town.

Pike.— On last. Sunday morning the
Engine House at the ore bank near the
South Mountain, was consumed,by, fire.
Slight damage.was denote the ore wash-
er. The principle loss to Messrs, Rich-
ards & Martin, will bo the delay in mak-
ing the necessary repairs. Wo presume
With this issue, ,the washer will be in ope-
ration and the usual amohiit of ore deliv-1
ered for shipment.—Shippenshyrg News.

Heavy Damages.—The case of Jacob
p, Goodman' vs. the’Pennsylvania :vail-
roiul company was tried in the Lancaster
county court' last -week.; 1 Tho -plaintiff
was driving home from Lancaster with
his wife, and while crossing the Penn-
sylvania rail-road, where it intersects the
Colebrook,road, his, Vehicle was struck
by the fast line west, his wife thrown out
and so,much Injured that she died a few
hours afterward, whiie ho himself was
considerably hurt. Suit was brought to
recover damages for tho killing, pf, his
wife. Forty-sexon witnesses .were exam- ■ined. The jury found fyr.thp plaintiff
the sum of.nine thousand one hundred
and fifty dollars.

. ■
. .Pbeuictions about the Wintbr.-WO'

see it generally stated thatEuropean tpe-
teordlogiats are' predicting an. early and
hard winter.this, year,-,for the,reason that
the birds of passage have begun their
migration southward at least a month
earlier than usual' Storks, wild ducks,
and other birds are reported to be piissr:
ing overFrance' and Belgium
in'largo numbers. Similar signs ofa se-
vere winter, .have, from time to time,
been noted In our own'country , ahd wo
Are'lnclined to attach more importance
to them thap ,weathpr prophecies usually’
deserve. i

.... \

BAX/TIMOBE Pbesbvtebian Synop.—
This body, of which the Carlisle Presby-
tery forms a part, met at Georgetown;on

the 17th Inst., ,Eev.. John Chester,; of

Washington City was elected -Moderator,
and Rev:‘Gi PlHays, ol Baltimore, Tem-
porary Clerk, withBey. A..Y; P-jSphepok,as bis assistant* The followingstatistics
were preBenteli''bhdwiug the aggregate
number ofministers in- tbewhols Bypod

to.be 1,0$: phurohea 121; number of com-
municants ll',4o; licentiatepreachers, ,6 j

and candidate fo'r the'ministry, 20. - In
the Baltimore there are -31

-ministers, 6 candidates for the ministry,
and 80; churchtedv ’Tin Carlisle : Presbyte-
ry, 30 ministers, 4 licentiates, 5 oauflit
dates, and 63 -churohes. In Potoraap
Presbytery, 11 ministers, 1 licentiate, 8
candidates,*atyl,l7,churches-. In Bio de,
Janeiro 3 ohurho-1

es. Children in Sabbath-schools 10,404. .
A M.-t

SSy Eev. Dr. Edwards, of Hagers-
town, will preach in the 2d Presbyterian
ChdrotiTn tUisplace/morplrig and even-
ing,on Sunday next.

....

Peruvian, Synup,-r?ThISValuable med-
icine has been silently making its way in-
to public favor by tlio nUmorousfenidrk-
ablo cures It has performed; Its singular
ofllcacy is owing to theprotoxide Of iron,
which remains unchanged in this prejta
ration dud is the only form in which this
vital element of healthy blood can-bo
piled.

Extraordinary Concidenoes.—The
diameter of the.earth" multiplied by 108'
gives the diameter of the suu ; the diame-
ter ofthe fcuh InuUlplied by 108 giVeikthe
mean distance of the earth from the sun ;

and the diameter of the moon multiplied
by 108 gives. tho mead distance ,of the
moon from the earth. '

Ancient Fine Arts.— Totkc Editor of
the New Xork Herald ßespecting the
relics of pprcdlaih ware found in the late
exhumations-' at Herculaneum, which
have been forwarded to the Society of
Antiquities in" London, whereofyOurcor-
respondent says tho bottle resembling
Drake’s Plantation Bitters ,was ,undoubt-!
edly placed among the ruins by thdagents
,6f/Dri Drake,*wdd^re/to fetato he Is in-
correct in every respect. If a bottle was
found there bearing our lettering, the
language of the Ancient Romans was dif-
ferfetfb from; tho'nccepted'Uteraiu re of that
day. Our Agent.has other business than
this in Europe, and has not been in Ita-
ly at all, . No doubt Americans carry
Plantation pitters.to Rome; but trying
to impose upon aSociety ofAntiquarians
in thisv way, seems quite useless, and wo
do not appreciate the joke. It is unnec-
essary for us to spend money in Eumpe
while wo are unable to supply the de-
mand for these celebrated Bitters hero.

Respectfully,
P. H. DRAKE & CO.

MagnoliaWater, -r-A delightful toilet
article —superior to Cologne and halfthe
prices. ■ Oct. 24, 2t.

aUSCELLANEOVS,
—A Houston newsboy died of yellow fever on

tUoJJd. ’ His lost words woroHerd’s yourdally
Telegraph,"

—A band of Gypsies, undera Queen, Is encamp-
ed on tho farm, of Clark Mills, the sculptor, in
Maryland. •

-One-fourth of those born, dlo before they arc
7 years old,and one-halfbefore the arrive at tho
ago ol 17.
-'—The last HongKong steamer from San Fran-

cisco carried homo several hundred Chinamen
who have become -independent by washing
clothes. . • *

—The SpiHt Qf J&ertonstates thattheflsh “trap”,
near Mr.Manning’s residence on tho Shenandoah
produced os much' ds one* thousand eels in one ■night lostWoek! And It 'wasn’.t afiood night for
colSjplthqri: i 1 ”

—lt is said .that the Harpers have sold neatly
000,000 volumes ofMacavUay’s History of England,
n various editions,'since theirfirst publication ,

-—A youngster who wanted liquor at'the Port-
land City Agency for mechanical purposes,”
further explained that Itwas needed for sawing
wood.

' ' —Sixty, days hgb Cheyenne, 'Dakbtah,‘Waa a
howling, wilderness; now it has a Mayor and
,Common, Council, publishes ordinances regulat-
ing city life;and has a newspaper, rum'shops,
and various other Incidents of civilization. 1

—Tho Indian war Is probably ended.’ It is ian-
nonuccd that the Peace' Commissioners have
concluded treaties -with all tho tribes but tho
.Cheyennes, and that'tribo is assembling its war-
riors for*a peace meeting,
- —Accounts ft om Florence, Italy, states hn ex-
traordinary, hall storm has occurred. .Some of
the stones were three aud a half Inches long by_
three thick, and one was found- that weighed"
cloven ounces,. ,Thc storm lasted about fifteen
minutes. Great damage to olives* and vines was
done, cattle woro Injured, and one or two indl"
vlduals hurt. , ' '

—The Now Orleans Crescent says: "Itlsa nota-
ble. fact that whilstthe wholo region Inand abotit'
New Orleans, Jeficrson City and Carroltou, has
been do'vastcd by the 'yellow fevej, not a single
cose lias occurred in the immediate vicinity of,
ihe Nicholson pavement.

—A Kentucky widow wont to seek two of her
children Who had strayed away, unU'li>uq.d them
killed by a sheifound
her remaining child drowned in a wiwhtdb.

—ln Virginia City, Nevada, a poor widow, In
overhauling an old vest'.of her husband’s, who
had,;recently died, found a dirty paper In tho
pocket, which, onexamination proved to bo tho
deed of three of the Savago claim. The Secretary
informed'lior that itwas genuine, and that Si,SUO
woro duo on- It. She > took i tho money, sold tho
dirty paper for SI4,(XW, iVndw'ent to her Home and
friends at the

..
-‘V ,

1 aid lrror so that the Planet Jupiter may be
reflected in it,’when two of the’satellites may bo'
toon'with thonaked eye.’!- So says a correspon-
dent. Wo have tried it,and saw satellites of Ju-
piter. Turning to Venus, wo fouud that planet
exhibited satellites also I.,Klthor this latter is a
discovery which Iho astronomers have over-,
•looked, or mirrors play a deceitful game.—Nciv
Hampshire Journal. ■ -

••

The people of Centre county have
done themselves honor in the election of

■bur friend, P.- Gray Meek, Esq., of the
Bellefonto Watchman, to the House of
Representatives.. Mr. Meek is iv true
man, one who has proved his fidelity to
the Democratic cause in the midst of
trials and persecution. Itdoesour hear t
good to note the triumph of-so excellent-
a man and so pure and unswerving a
Democrat. ’ . .

Business Notices.
TpjSTOjqsKKEPsfli3.T^^pa; Blair & S6u

offer to supply Storekeepers with overythlng’ln
their lino. Insmall quantities, at.city prices. 1
• p. S.—They warrant all the goods they soli.'

Cheaper Than Ever.—I would an-
nounce lo thopublic, thatPam now opening,my
second arrival of Fall and Winter Goods, which
Iam offering at prices so low as to astonish tho
purchaser. My stock - Is entirely purchased
since thegreat decline in-prices, which enables,
raovto sell goods cheaper than any heretofore of- 1
fored.

■ Remember. Llio place, 9oruor of and
Pomfret streets, the room formerly by.
B. R. Jameson & Co, ; J - --

pot. 51;I8C7:
THOS. A. HARPERS...n r. v/ |

Now: fit the time to'gdf.Bargains. Atlr
other large Invoice of .now goods Just received at
W. 0. Sawyer & Co's cheap dry goods and carpet
store,. East Main street, undejrß)ppey’shotel.—
W. C. Sawyer & Co. are selling oil their good? at
reduced prices.' Pidasocall and examine.

. OcU 24, iBjJ7. ME

WASHER Aiiij WRIIfOEIIi, 1
■ VM. BLAIR& SON are theexclusive agents In
Carlisle for the “ Universal Oog: Wheel Cinches
Wringer Also for tho “ Doig'a Clothe* and Wool
Wa*her,” which Is reqonjmended. hy the " Agri-
cultoriff,*' the “Scientific American,” and byall the
leading scientific Journalsof the country, as the
best Clothes and Wool WashorithatJLs offered; to
the public. Try them and, if .not satisfactory,
return thom’freeof cost. 1 • ’ ’

Oct. 17,1807. • -

Be sure you are right, and go ahead
Isa motto whloh you maysee exemplified every
day by Browslor & Dougherty, of NewyUle. Tl ey
'think and we are sdre tbeykre right In selling'
goods at prices wiilch must convince themjst

credulous that this is the .place, whore barga nS
•sought maybe foahd.' !Tlieic largo rind rapidly
growing bpsjneas ,1s the, evidence that they are.
pressing'tbe right way,' notby’ expending large:

. sums of,money for tholf olotblng,.butby sellingl
goods at prices whlohmust certainly surprise ihs“
Gentilesand beat the Jews.'Remember all goqds.
sold by theyardout free ofcharge. Also asplen-
did line of Ladies’ Backings, wblph-wUI be cutof
made to order. They employ thWerybait;of
workmen, so thatperfect satisfaction is guaran-
teed The Cheapest MusUbsIn, the

at Bro\ystor iDoughorty’^.,. I

Special hottera.. |

Dear Reader— Would you have your
, food qot well upon yourstomach, your digestion
regular, andno trouble fromaickheadache, squr
", 1 • acH : ,''constipation; ,in short would'you 'bo.,
cured of 1Dyspepsia? then. Uso' Coo’s Dyspepsia'
cure, itis a certain remedy in all such casosj
• Got. 81,18Q7. .. - '

par X'ScaaysjPCQ s it i os.
SEWING-MACHINE

Wo recently published a brief tolcgraifi|ftom
Paris announcing the award, over eighty-two
competitors, to Messrs. Wheeler & Wii£ON of
tho HighestPremium, a Gold Medal,for theper-
fection of Sowing Machines and Batton-Holo

M aohlnes. Thefollowingare copiesof thooflldal
documents confirming tho announcement'

EXPOSITION UNIVEUSELLE,
Paris, 1807.

( Commission Impest amp.be JdAiis, J
Mr. R. Hunting, No. 139 RegentSt., London

Dear Sir; Replying to yoar Inquiry, I beg to'
state that tho only Gold Medal for the manu-
facture and Perfection of Sewing-Machine
and Button-Hole Machines, was awarded to
Messrs. Wheeler*<fc‘Wilson, ; of NewYork. '

Yours, Respectfully,
Henry B. D'Alionv, ••;

MeraberiOf International-Juryand Reporter or
same. - ’

Ufak'Bir: Replying In your Inquiry; I here-
with give you the list of gold medals awarded to
myclQss:— ' :

....

Dupuis et Dumery, for Screw Shoo Machines.
Wheeler&, Wilson, Now York, lor tho Monu-

facturo and perfection of their Jsewlhg-Macblnes
and Button-Holo Machines.

Tltoro Is, also, In tho list of *‘ a
'Gold' Ueilal grimled'itd Mr. Bill as Howe, Jr., per-
sonally, as Promotes of the Sewing Machlno.

Respectfully yours^
.... Henry E.Q. D’Aliwnx,

Reporterjof Class No. 57, (Group No. 6,) Member
of tho International Jury at the Exposition
UnlvortjoUe.. , ■ v , i
Extract from Lb Montkur Univkrsel, official

Journal Of the French Empire:
“The Wheeler&wilsdh Company of New York,-

manufacturers of American Sowing-Machines,'
have Just received tho Gold Medal attho Expo-,
sltlon UhlVbr&elle; lof the good' Construction of
their machines; thonew improvement for mak-
ingbutton-holes applicable to their sowing-ma-
chines; also, for; their machine especially for,
making button-holes. ..This award is accorded
for thogreat devclopmenfcthat Messrs. Wheeler 4s
Wilsonhave glyon to thesewing-machine Indus-
try, In bringing their machines to tho doors of
all by their, cheapness and solid construction,
whichallows theiremployment withsatisfaction
of families,.and with great advantage In work-
rooms,”. ■ ; .- ; !

Bept. 10.1887—tf (

SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMS,

CAN BE CURED BY USING THE
Samaritan's The Great "Root and Herb Juices."
Samaritan's Blood “ Jtool and Herb Juices."
Samaritan's Purifier “ Hootand Herb Juices."
Samaritan’s and remedy "Root and Herb Juiites,"
Samaritan’s for “ Root and Herb Juices.’’
Samaritan's -\ Scrofula:' J‘Root and Herb Juices.'*
Samaritan's— and'all and Herb Juices.''
Samaritan's Eruptions %t Root and Herb Juices.''
Samaritan's of tho “ Root and Herb Juices.*'
Samaritan's Skin. ** Root and Herb Juidea.''

There is notanother remedy known tbequal
thisfor the euro of Syphllus, Ulcers, Sores,' Scrof-
ula, Inall Itsforms, Tetters, Scales. Boils, Mercu-
rial Dlscaaes and; eruptions of ,tho Skin.. This Is
no experiment; It Is a well tested remedy in the
United States Hospitals,where those as-
sumed.their worstfbrms ;mildcases soon yield—-
six bottles will euro any case. It is a-common
saying,“I have tried everything without effect.’'
To such we say, use tho Samaritan Root and Herb
Juices, and,if it.falls to cure any .disease of 1 the
blood' or'skln;' your fdonoy wlll be refunded by
our agents. Price 81.25 per bottle.

SAMARITAN'S 'GIFT, r

pifEAfOST CERTAINREMEDYEVER USED!

Sold by H. Havorstick, Carlisle, Pa.
DESMOND & CO., JPr

May,2,1507—1y 015 Raofi Street Phlla.

EnnOBS-op Yodth.—A Gentleman who
goffered for years iromNervouaDebility, Prema
turo Decay, and all the effects of youthfulIndis-
cretion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity
send free to all who need It, the recipeand direc-
tions for making the simpleremedy by which he
was cured. Sufferers wishingto profit by gd
.vortlaer’s experience, con do so by addressing, in
perfect Confidence, ■ * JOHNB. OGDEN, .

42 Cedar Street, Now York
May 10,1867—ly

Information. Information guaran-
teed u> produce ft luxuriant hair Upon
d bald head orbeardless face, also a recipe for the
removal of Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Ac., on
the skin, leaving the same soft, clear and beauti-
ful,can bo obtained without- charge by address-
ing

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
. 823 Broadway, Now York.

May 10,-1807—ly

Dyspepsia.—There la no disease which,
experience has so amply proved to be remodla-
bio by the • ■ • ■

PERUVIAN SYBUP,
(a protected solution of .the Protoxide of Iron),a?
Dyspepsia. The,, most inveterate forms of ,this
disease havobo'eh completely curedby thismedi-
cine, ak ample testimony of some of our first citi-
zens proves. * ,J

FROM THE VENERABLEARCHDEACON-
SCO’iT, D. D.

- .j y ,• . ; DumiAir, Cana<}a^aat,
• * • ‘‘lam aulnvotorato Dyspeptlcof more

THAN 25 YEARSSTANDING,”
• * “I have been so wonderfully benefited

in the.three short weeks during which I have
used the Peruvian Syrup,that I can scarcely per-
suade myself-of the reality. People who have
known me are astonished al the change. I am
widlyknown, and can but reoommenu toothers
that which has done so muchfor mo,” • .* • •

ANOTHER CLERGYMAN WRITER’AS' FOL-
LOWS;

" My voyage to Europe Is indefinitely postpon-
ed. I have discovered the “ Fountain of Health”
on this side of the Atlantic. Three bottles of

. Peruvian Syruphave rescued mefrom thefanges
oftheflend-Dyspopsia,”..
A Apamphlet or 82' pages, containinga history
of this lemarkkablo remedy, with a treatise on
*• Iron as a medicine,” will bo sent free to any
address.

. The genuine Peruvian Syrup” blown
inthoglass. .

• DlNSMORE,Proprietor,
•‘ ’ 'SODeyStreot, NewYork—-
. by all Druggists.

SCROFULA-CONSUMPTION.
DKLUGOL/of Piris.one of the most eminent

Chemists of Europe, said*;
“ The mostastounding results may bo antici-

pated where Jodlno can be dissolved in pare
water/!- . . r _ ■. *. ;• i1 1 Dr.H/Anders,after fifteen' yearsof scientific
research dad experiment,' has. succeeded In dis-
solving one and one quarter grain* of lodine to
each fluid oncoof water, and the mast attoundlng
results havefollowedits use, partljmlarly In Sorpfu-
la and kindred diseases. Circularsfree.

Dr. H. Anders’-lodine Water Is for sale by J. P.
DINBMORE, 30 Dey Street, Now York, and all
Druggists.

iHaatticH.
" • Bev. A.
L. Refeaer.'Mr,. ihuiin.Epi»Jy,to.Mlag Mary E.
Kutz, botnlof tma co.' ’

MOYEB—EMMLNGER.—On tho 15th ln
Mechanlcabarg£,byißey.'John ! Aalt-.Mr. Henry
Moyer to M!Bsßaroh l Emmlng?r1 both of Silver

*

BROUGHERr—oHRIVEB.—On the Mth list.,
by thesame, Mr. Dantalßroughor,of York cqi. touuillti. iui. „ ,

Jss Lizzie of Oumb.oo.;- 'j- J j
SUEAFlflia—SNYLEK.—OatholTth, Inal.; by

lev.' B. F. Sprpoher,, Jeremiah- A* to
daunahR. Snyder, both of Perry co. j

BHOWNAWELL WEIQLE. —On the 24th
lust., by thesame, Joseph0. BrownoweU to Em-
ma J. wbigle; bothiofFerry co. ni' tGABBEl—BHlAlMi—lnContreVllle,on the2Uh
inat., by Rev. M. G, JBarheart, Mr. George J. Gar-
ret to Miss MargaretBrlmm, both of Peun town;
,' h

BALRBH3U-EOWEEa,*Ia CfenttßvUlir; on [he,
27th Inst., by the same, Mr. David R. Bar-
ber to Miss Adeline W. Bowers, both of Newton'
township. !

Cfje JWarftcts.
CorXUle Floorand Grain Haricot; !

CABUSLB( October 81, 1807.
Flour—Faittilyj.:.v,..slB: oo Com, I 20
Flour—Super 0 00 Oats ' 60
Rye Flour 8 00 Clover Seed, 7 SO,
Wheatr—White - 2 35 Timothy Seed 8 00

325 New Hay ytott,..ii XI 00

Carlisle Provision Market, 1 •

~d w:OAßLitfus, October 1867.
2saBo|fclifok v tairl' '-iSaTO

25 Potatoes—b—sbus 100
1 1 jApples— bus 2 00

Butter,.
Egga,...
Lard,...
Tallow, 10 Apples—2<lb—s bus 300

.i2o|.i iv ;*< A j
lS[ ™ sivoa

; ’< * ; '"PhiladelpW
. •« . FHlL\DKl^HlA,pOt^bb¥Bo^

■' Fiouiu-rT^©r more'inqnlry/fos’Fiottr; both’
for shipment and home cbnßamptioDuiana hold-
ers are firmer in their Views; Bales or 200 barrels
superfineat. 8375 per barrel; 1500 barrels extra
FomllV dt 110 a 11-25 for Northwest, and 81150 a
12 25 forPenna. and Ohio, Including 600 extra at
88 50 a 0 50, and fancy at 818 al4 50. In Bye FlOur
and Corn Meal no change.

Grain.—There-la-a-firmer feeling in Wheat
and the offerings are small. Bales of 4700 bush,
good and prime, red at 82 55 a 2 65 per bushel.—
There fa no California here la first Hands. Cora

(WesternOndiPenhSFlVanla atBl 78'a175. Oats
are selling inlqtf pt-70 a7Bo, per bq*h;according
to quality, There Is no change in Malt. Sales
of 1000 bush, New York two-rowed Barley at 8135.

Seeds,—ln Oloversoed there is very little do-
ing: small sales ofprlmc.are reported at 88 25 to
BITS. > Timothy.ls quoted at'B3 aodos»3 00, and
Flaxseed at 82 GO per bushel.

WHiHKEy.-yflmaU. sales orerepoited on’ terms
kept private.

310WN PBOPERTt FOR BARB.-
The property of the iundoraigned,in-East

other street,: Carlisle, is ofifered at private sale.
The lot measures-lOfoot In.- front by 120 Indepth,

<on which is erected a good JBRIOK and LOG
DOUBLE HOUSE, with necessary out-buildings.

,There Isa well of good Waterwlth pump. In the
yard. This,property laa desirable location:fora■ restaurant and saloon, for which business a por-
tion of It is now used. Possession immediately.
Inquireof the subscriber, residing on the premK
***■ ' j; ii.MURBAY.- '

Oot 21,1807—tf , .

rjs p the PUBLiqi
1 The undersigned havlbg on chang-
inghis business, will sell ofThls entire stock, of
READY MADE' CLOTHING,
PIECE’ G(3ob& AND GENTLEMEN'S ’ FUH-.

NIBHINQ GOODS'IN GENERAL,
<; W . COST! .■

,
..hli. **apossible.

43-Allpersona knowing themselves indebted
tome s-ufpleaee ''

, \. *“;

' *

... : WfWe.Au "
July 25,1837-srtf

! lii^?der t toclose h) |s b’uajoesaWeprly. aa

T7IOR-SALE.-Tfio HOUSE .audlot of
P - gronnd.'op' the southeast corner 1of Kano*'
verand* North streets,'Carlisle.'- For particulars

MARY k OBIEE. .
Qcwßf.asOT—at*j ■ i 1 * ! - j- v •- •■■ /

pHOTOGRAPHB ~. ~ ,
:VV^:Q;-B; (T;KE- M.XJjjb I 1 li-
'lwmsendi,post-paid, SOFhotograjphs of thp

most celebrated Actors for 00 cents; 50 Actresses.
for 160 cehta; GOxinlonGonerqWfor-60cental GO
Bohol Qonerols for 50 coqtaj GO Statesmen for 60
cents; 60 beautiful young Damps for go cental 00
flnedooklng. young Gentlemen for 50 cents j 6
largo Photographs of French Dancing Girls, In
costume, beautifully colored, exactly os they up-
gear,for GO cents j or for 60 cents, s of tho most

eauUfuiLadles of tho Parisl tmJBallot Troupe, as’
theyappehr in the play of tho'Blade Crook, atNlPlota Garden, ,Now York.
:, Bond all ordera toP, O, Box iTT.Troy, N.Y

MftylO,lBBT-ly

Martin leans, no. 462 chest-
nut STREET, PHILADELPHIA: ■/;

First Proralom awarded byTradliUtt Institute
to MARTINLEANH. Manalactorer .of i |
MASONIC MARKS, ' ?

PINS, "

EMBLEMS,

Now and Original Beslans of Masonic Marks.
Templars* Medals, Army Medal and Corps Badg-
es or every description. Orders /Tom every boo:
lionof the country solicited. ,AUletters answer*
od.‘ *•' ' ; ‘
’•March 14 1867—1y. t

JIUN. FOR ALL!!
=II

1 Full instructions by which any person, male or
. female,.can master thegreat art orVentmoquism

< by a few hoars' practice, making a world of fun*and after becomingexpertstbemselves.can teach
others, thereby makingit a source of Income.—

,Full instructions sent py mail for GO cents* Sat
hsfectfotvguarabteod. Ti JjT

Address P. O. Drawer 21, Troy, N. Y,
;
- ip. ia67sT Iy

i(. ; I
LA DIES' FiiTOY I'BRS

JHN PABBIRAi'S"
Old EDtaljlWicd

!IE HANDEACTOKT '
To,' HZ-Arth-'Birtvt ’

• (above 7th,)
FirLAJDELPHIA.
Cavei now la Store
my own Importa*

oftho tersest au a
it beentlfiu kolocr
»aof {

NQXu&lTit'S..,
Ladles’, nnd Chi I
i,a fineassortment
rs. - • ' •
my goods ot very

reasonable prices, and 1would therefore sollcita
call from my friends of Cumberland countyand
vlolnlty.’v.ui • -
. Remember the Name, Number and Street. , .
. ' , i.. ■- - JOHN PAREIRA.

JNVj, 718 AIiCHSt,, ab. Ith, south side, JPhiia.
’ *sr*l have no Partner, nor connection
•WITHANY OTHER STOREINPHIRAD'A, ,

oot; 10,1807—4 m '<■

r/, PtB <Boo,tjB.

Q.EAND DISPLAY ,

r,. ;;r,*

■ O F NEW GOO D S ,

GREENFIELD’S, NO A,

EAST MAIN STREET

Having spent the last week In Now York and
Philadelphia.Iam now prepared toexhibit one
of the most/deslrablestock of .Goods in Carlisle/
and at extremely low prices.

Black Silks.
. __ £ancy Silks,

French Merino's
/ Mixed Melange,

Mohairs,
Empress Cloths,

RopS,
Poplins,

.1 < . Singleand double w'ldth Delaines,
' ‘ Plain Black Alpacas, • 1 ’ ?

•Black EoptAlpacas, . .

A largo assortment COL’D ALPACAS.

OEBBTIO goods,

Good Muslinsat 10c, very good Muslins 1 yaVd
wide, only 12>£c, A tip top bleached Mnslfn at
150, I yard wide worth 20a Unbloachod Muslins
at samo rates.

DOMESTIC) GINOHA-MS at 12 cents.

CANTON FLANNELS very aheap, .
, - \ ' PRINTS at 10.n% and i&cta.

THELARGEST AXD CBHAPEST

lot of BLANKETS ever Offered,

Kentucky jeans from 20cte. yard up,

All Wool FLANNELS (rom 81ota per yard to 50c,
: The best Crash In townat 12&o.

ZAndsey't Q>Vd Qmi&n Flannels,

Table Diapers,

Checks, t
,-t Tickings,

{ HickoryStripes,' Ac.

XiIKB OP

CLOTRS & CA S SIMERES,
/if'h-h.". ‘./y, ::.i%

OWTHS,

Vftt'lover prices than ever,

OASSINisTTS VEBY LOW

a i’W'ii .uaßßAi'BAYPaiiiis xMiX:'.

Shirts, . > Drawers,
Wholon Hoods, Wool Scarfs,
.; Nubias','V ■’ ‘’SoaU'gß,,

1 hosiery, "Gloves& Notions.

. A beatlfal assortment of Col’d Velvet Ribbon.;
'All'widths and (he most bpautlful styles of Dress
Buttons, Colored-Cord edged Ribbons,

HANDSOME CLOAKINGS

In ovory atiaUo,

delaines At oIL 'pitioEa,; 3sots.

=ME
A DESIRABLE LOT OF

M O U BN; ING GOODS!

Slack Merino's,

Slock Heps,
Black Delqinro,

Sonfixubiffi,
Crape Veils,

Crape Collars

AZ&OKT&B 'BEST’ ASSORTMENT

>, Off

Ey N ERA L goo D8

ttlvrftyu on (I, -
--

/. 1 Hr L
SHAWIpHr SINGLE AND potfUL£(

■*at reduced rates,

CHILDREN'SSHAWLS. j ",

PSAtN ANP-pLAip FtANXMLBi

A JOB IN

gingham* AND SILK UMBRELLAS.

'{ S'l.'.-.-t

'''■ H O O P S .K- I»T S , i

■ONE, CASK OP BRUNfiR’R

CELEBRATED BALMORAL',

at.only/11.76, ’' 'v
lir

Belling InothprHouws ftt 52,00 aml J2.2V

tAßL'is COVERSr PANCy no&Ess

Tho above enumeration of goods e!nd pricesare
but a partial list of one offho largest and beet se-.
looted letpcks ever brought to this place, andVp

. would therefore impressparticularly onall pur-
chasdrt iho propriety ofat leastseelngandexamf
Ininamy 'stdokbofofo as It
Is my full dotermlnotloh not tb bo undersold in

*»ny In my l^o.. j,, r - f ~ ;

*“

;• ,

, BfY; MOTTO'ISy ’ ' ‘ f ' ;
. . : i’? . \l:-. •i *0 i*j.<

AW J&bR’FPJtQPJVai
NM

AUD MY PIACB OP BUSINESS

Sept, as, 1867.
L. T. GHF/ENFJELD.

' No. 4 East Main.Street.

*f gat Estate gates
811E.A.H.E

. ATTORNEY ATLA.\y’.t
AND AGENT FOB. THE. SALE OF

, Cumberland Go. Real Estate,
OFFERS : THE’FOLLOWING 'VALUABLE

’ HEAL BSTATE FOR SALE -

AT REASONABLE. PRICKS
rs tub eobctdob or cabriole.

< No. !.' SIX of tbellnest BUILDING LOTS Inthe
Borough, on South Hanover Street. •:

No. £ Theslxmost elevated BUILDING LOTS
in the Borough, situated at the head of South St.

in the commit’.
No. S. A TRACI* OF TWENTY-FOURACRES,

Nineteen Perches of Laud, with small but com-
fortable BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, Frame
Stable, Ac., and a young and thriving Orchard
ot CHOICE FRUIT, situate in North Middleton
twp., at thehead ui Loutherstreet, West, within
a mile of the Borough of .Carlisle, lius proper-
ty. iis a HOMEsTEaD, lor general farming, or
fur Market Gardening, is the most desirable tract
of Us hum.to befound.,anywhere In iho.yipinily
of CitrliiiJo. ' ' ‘ ,

The1 certain extension of the - town •V'est-
ward, partly consequent upon: the improve-
ments made and contemplated by the' Railroad
Company In that direction,' drawing, as they
necessarily -will, nearly the whole' trade of the
town to that end. will very greatly enhance the
value of this land to the future owner, for any
purpose whatever, rendering ita safe and protit*
’able investment.
- Feb. 2*. l&ki. • , . ,

JLegal iilDiicEß-.: ,i

p’H OCLA MA TlOA'. \Vliol'L-od the
X Hon. Janies H.Graham, President Judge ol
CueSeveral Courts of (Juumou Piousof thecoun-
ties of uud Juniata. and Jus-
tices of theseveral Courts of-Oyerand Tornuntr
uud General Jail Delivery in said counties, and
T.P.Hlair and H.atuart,Ajjsochwe Judges of the
Couru.oi Oyer nns Terminer and Jail Delivery
for the trial of alt capitaland other offenders, m
the sold, county of Cumberland, by their pre-
ceoto, tomo directed, dated the 2tfth day of
August, A. D., Ibti7, have ordered the Court
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery to be holdon at Carlisle, on the 2d Mon-
day of November, 1807, (being the ilth day,) at
10o’clock in thoforenoon, to continue two wockh.

Notice is hereby given to tho Coroner, Justices
of thoPeace, and Constables of tho said county
of Cumberland, that they are by thosaid precept
commanded tobo then and there in their proper
persons, withtheirrolls,records, and inquisitions,
examinations, and oil other remembrances, to do
those things which to theirolflees appertain to be
done, and oil those - that ore bound by~ recog-
nizances, to prosecute against tho prisoners that
ore or then shall be lu the Jail of said .coun-
ty, are to bo there to prosecute them as shall be
Just. JOHN JACOBS,

Sheriff.Sheriff's Office,
Oct;21, IW7—to

SOTIOE.—Notice is hereby given that
Letters of Administration on the estate of

ierlok Williams, late of Middlesex township
Cumberland co.r deo’d., have been granted to the
undersigned residing In thesame-township. All
persons indebted n said estate are requested to
make payment Immediately, and those having
claims against sold estate will also present them
lor Battlement. TnQMAS R, WILLIAMS,
•• 06U24, lbG7—ot) - ' Adnrinirtrotor.

NOTICE.—Notice to the heirs bnd le-
.gol representatives ofJohn Reichert, late of

' tue borough ofShlppensbarg, Countyof Cumber-
land, deceased. • Take notice that by virtue ofa
writ of Partitionand .Valuation Issued out of the
Orphans? Courtof Cumberland and to mo
'directed, Twillhold'anlnquest to divide, partor
value therealestate of saladec6ased,on tnekpre-
mlaes, on Friday,.the twenty-third day of No-
vember, A. D., 1607, ■ at U o’clock, A; M., when
anawhere you may attend ifyouthink proper.

, - , JOHN JACOBS, 67icrtf-.
Sheriff’sOffice, Carlisle, '

? Oct.M, 1867—3 t •< v ‘.l

HOTICE.—Notice Is hereby given that
Letters of Administration on.the estate of

ucl Tomoy. deceased; have been granted to
the nnderslgnad. All persons indebtedto said
estate are requested to make payment immedi-
ately, and those baying dolma tylllpresent them
for settlement, • f

DAVIDADAMS.
AdminUlralor,dc bonM non,

Oct. 10,1067—Gt* 4-.- r -

PROTHONOTARY'S NOTICE.-No-
tlco Is hereby given that the third account

or John> Gunkle and 'Joseph Baker, Committee
of Moses Wolf, ofSouth Middleton township, has
been hied In the Prothonotary’soffice, for exam-
ination'and will bo presented to the Court of
Common Pleas of Cumberland county,forconfir-
mation, on Wednesday, No vembe

Oct. IQ, 1807—It*;•- • -*
’

JProUionotart/,

aOTICE.—Notice Is hereby giveu that
Letters Testamentary on the estate of

mis' Eysier. late of East l*eniiflborow town-
ship, deceased, Jmve been Issued to the under-
signed, residing in same plo'e. All persons
knowing themselves Indebted'to the estate are
requested to mako payment Immedlutoly, and
those having claims against said estate ,wiUalso
present them for settlement.

JOHN D. BOWMAN.
JSxeculur.Oot. 10. 1807—01*

MOTICK.—Notice is hereby given that
Letters’ 'of Administration on tho 'estate of

ry Wise; sr., deo’d,, lute-ofKouth Middleton
t\vp„ Cumberlandcounty, have been grunted to
tlio undersigned residing in tho same township.
All persons Indebted to said astute areremiesu d
to make payment Immediately, tint) those having
claims against sold estate will also present them
for settlement,’

11 1 CHRISTIAN K. WISE.
WM. Ut WISE, .

Ocl, 10, UW7-4R . . Administrators,

SOTICE.—Notice Is hereby given tliut
Letters Testamentary on tho estate of John

srd, late of Lost Pennsboru’ tounshlp,dec'd,
have been Issued to the residing in
same place. All persons knowing themselves
indebted to thoestate arerc quested lomahe pay-
meat Immediately, and those having, claims
against said estate trill also present them for sol*
tlemont,

DANIELECKERD,
. - CURTIS QUISLE,

October 3, • • • ■
QHERIPF’S SALES. ■

.virtue of sundry writ* of Venditioni Expo-
nasand Levari Facias, issued out'of the C6urt of
Common Fleas of Cumberland County, and to
modirected, Iwill .expose to sale, by public ven-
due orbutcry,at the CourtHouse, in the Borough
of' Carlisle, an Friday, November ■ B, 1867, at 10
o’clock, A* M., the following described Real Es-
tate, to wit:

A lotof ground situate in the borough of Car-
lisle,Fa.; Bounded on ibe north by Northstreet,
on the . east by. lot of James Armstrong, on the
south by an alley and on the west by lot of John
Noble, containing-sixty feet in front on North
street and IHU feetIn depth, be thesame moreor
less, having thereon erected a TWO-BXORY
FRAME and BRICK BREW-HOUSE, together

'with the necessary fixtures for brewing lagor
beer, also a Frame Stable, Hog Fen, Stone Shop
and other ont-bulldlngs. Seized and taken in
execution as the property of David Slack* '

Also. A tract of land situated. InFraohford
township. Cumberland-County, bounded on the
northbyiandof Abraham NJokey, on the west
by John Clay, on(hesoutb* by laud of John Gar-
mon, on. the east by Benjamin Ntckoy, contain-
ing 21 Acres, be the home more or loss, having
thereon erected a 1H Story LOG HOUSE; new
BankBarn, Hog Pen and other out-bulldlngs.

Also, Alot of wood-land situatedin same town-ship. bounded on theeastby George Drawbaugh,
on tlie west by Henry Mentzer, containing 4U
Acres more or less.. Seized and taken inexecu-
tion as the property of John S. Lutz.

.AWo. All that-TWO-STORY: BRICK CHURCH
and curtilage,appurtenant thereto, situate in
South Middleton township, County aforesaid, on
the cast sidd of the Turnpike road; leading from
Carlisle to Baltimore, bounded bylondtoi Wm.
B. Wallin and Alfred Moore, said Churchbeing
in' size forty by sixty feet.-' Seized and taken hi
execution as the(property; of-'tbo Trustees of
the Methodist Episcopal.Church ■ at. Mb Holly
Springs. ,f ' ' • ’■■■ 1 1 ‘

! -Tobe-sold by me, . •■-
...... : j ,/M • JOHN’JACOBS, A
SHEnrrr’B Office, CAnLianfi, -!" '

I - ' - October2i,ißoT. f
< Co^niTioNa.—Onauoaie»6fssooorovOT, will
be required tobe'poidwhen tboproperty strick-enom and $25 on allsalcs under $5OO.
; • 0cL.24,1867—ta • tjr > .-yM

Q, a as A ~;
BOOT AX B.B'S'aX.BTOtiE!

‘ 3AS.BPOTTBWO6O4JtaANOWA-KBUBV,
Nol Marion' riaU.

.—.CarlJ^l^Ponn'u.
Having established a NewBootapd Shoe Store

at the above named place-, wdAre ncwotfVrlug to
our friends/and Uje pubUaeoueraUy,one of the
.Fik^Jsit;'#;&&& if xr&‘ obsJrpfssr
Stock of Ladles'' Gentlemen's, MiAses’and Chll
dren’s Boots andShook ever Ontred in Carlisle.—
Oar goods ;are new and consiat of Viera/
Irom thu tiny Slipper-to the-coarsest Brogan
and at Philadelphiaprices, whichcannot lull t
please. ■ j ■ '*> -v ■ > : • -

! ; CAI.B AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.'
before pprChdslug elsewhere, 1which.we wiUtake
pleasure Inshowing, and itu-W not obJigovau to
purchase. ,W© have also engaged the very bestworkmen, and prepared.

TO' ORDER BOOTS.A'ND.'ai^pKS,
whichwe.guamu'tCo to dt'aud give snlisluidmuin;ull cases; One of. us‘having an experi-encepin number’of years ln‘ the business; gives
us many advantages over others. In selecting
and munulucturJng goods, iSv.-. We respectfully
solidL u shareo/ ihe-pubile patron age,

: , , ..-r . JAM2& ttiVlltsWOUD.
• '‘j" l\‘/ ' FRANCIS A. KERRY... Oct, 17,H86r*-Smt r»‘f v d

gtORE, Room ; FOK. rksx.-iu oStbr. Uooui uu iluuover elifet-i. fjar-e.nbw ocoupirtbyA, U lieiiacr iCo.uCa,iiry Good.toro.-yUI bd lorrout from tho iit uuvpfAfirU, j«tb. Im, locaUotf ,miUiea jt obeol llie
*

6o(;a7,',ii«7Ttr, V Q* E. MAaiJUXOIfCIN.
.

. :?t :: ■■ i

CAHtiiaibDKpoaiir i
>i (..j .Ootoljerfckl,ißU3V'>-' l

. .Tiio annual election for Nlncv-PixeciorH ofBunk will be held at,'the Banking HoUuo ou thw
third Monday (LBth of.Navetuber next;) betweenthe hoars of 10A. ALand 21*. AT. ••

1 , CbuA.fr*.
, ;.OGt. r̂ lS67.s- ’ r >i»t :

T;I CE

OARRI AGES, BIGGIES' «&c.—A. It.
& N. SHIRK, Imvd onhahd-two-seated Car-

riages of every style, Top and no-top Buggies
half dozen second handed Carriages, a numberof Blelghs,, Everything in their Uue mode to or-
der. ■ • , 1 f, ~ ; ;i

Oct. 21, lSo7—3m ■ ' ‘l3 “ ■

■ ifteto ■ glirbcrtis entente

POSITIVELY' ONE' RAY- ONLY!
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22d, 1807.

, AT RHEEM’S HALL, CARLISLE.
2 LEVEES AT 8 ANDVA O’CLOCK.

Return from Europe(after an absence of three
years) whore they have appeared before nearly
all thoKings, Queens, Emperors and Nobilityof
the Old World. • ’

THE GREATEST, WONDERS OF THE AGE!
Four beautiful and symmetrically formed LA-

DIES and GENTLEMEN In MINIATURE! ;

i ■ ’ THE ORIGINAL AND RENOWNED .

GEN. TOM THUMB AND WIFE, COMMO-
DORE, NUTT, AND-MISS MINNIE WARREN.
A Married Couple, A Bachelor and Belle all four
.weighing a trifle over 109 pounds. Intelligent,
Social, allhble and possessing excellent conver-
sational powers, they are thus superior toall oth-
er Dwarls.'
’’' They wlll.appear at each Levee Ina Variety of

, Performances, consisting of Bongs.
Dances, Duetts, The Qld Folks, Burlesques, 010.,which ftilly exhibit their comic and versatile
’abilities. 7 '
!At tho Afternoon Levee, they willwear the

Splendid .and. Costly Costumes worn before
Queen Victoria and’tbo Royal Family, at Wind-
sor Castle, JunoU; 1883. * ,

The Magnificent Dresses and Diamonds worn
by Mrs. Gen.TOm Thumb aud Miss Miuule War-
reu at their Entertainments actually cost over
Fifty Thousand Dollars,

W Ladles and Children are considerately ad-
vised. to.'attoud the ;Day Exhibition, and thus
avoid the crowd and confusion ol tho Evening
Performances.,

To tho Day Levees—Admission 23 cents; Chil-
dren under ten, 15 cents. Reserved Beats, SO
cents; Children under teu, 25 cents.

EveningPerformance—Admission to all parts
of the Hoaset 23 cents; Children under leu, 15
cents.

OoU 81, 1887—4t’

EiUESMXTH & RUPP, No. 68 North
j Hanover Street,have on hand the largest and
bossortment of BTOVJS9 and TINWARE, to

be found in Carlisle.
Cot. 81, 1807—tf-

■piNESMITH & RUPP put upSpout-■ lYlng and Roofing, at reasonable, rates. All
work warranted to give satisfaction.

Oct. 31,1807—tf

Vegelable Sipjlian HairRanewer
; Has stood the teat of seven years

before the public; andno prepar-
ationfor the hair has yet been dis-
covered thatwilt produce thesame
beneficialresults. It is ail'entirely
new scientific discovery, combilin-
ing manyof the mostpowerful and

‘ restorative agents in the VECET-,
ABLE KINGDOM. It restores GREY
HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL : YOUTH*

* FOL COLOR* , It makes the,scalp
white and cleanf cures dahdrujfy
and humors, and falling oat of
tlie hair: and will make-it grow,
upon, bald heads, except in very
aged persons, as it furnishes the
nutritive [principle by which the

" hair is nourished ana supported.
Jt makes the hair molstj soft, add

'glossy, and is unsurpassed as la
HAIR HRHSSINQi It is the
cheapest preparation ever offered■, to the nuolic, as one bottle wul ac~

‘ eompUsh more and last < longer
than -three. bottles of 'any „other
preparation, j
Ji,is recommended,and used by

the-First medical Authority.
The Wonderful results produced

bifour SicilianHair RenexvCrhave
.. induced many to manufacture
preparations for the Hair, under
various.names; and, in order to
itiduce the. trade anil the public to
purchase their compounds, they
nave resorted to falsehood, by
claiming they wereformer part-
ners. orhad some connection with
our Mr. HUH, and their prepara-
tion was similar to ours. Ho not
be deceived by them. Purchase the
originals it has never yet been
equalled. Our Treatise on the

. Hair, with certificates, sent free
by mail . See that each bottle has
our private Revenue Stamp over
the iop of 'the bottle. All others
are imitations.
R. P. Hall & Co., Prop's, Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

THE PLACE to buy cheap for cash is
at RIHESMiTU «k Rupp's. No. (& North Hano-

ver Street-, Carlisle, .

. Oct, 81, 1807«—tf '•

EVERY VARIETY of Cookim? uten-
sils, Tin, Sheet-ironand Japanned ware, for
by RiNiismxH a Run*. No. 68 ,NorthHanover

Street,Carlisle.' . ■«'
!> u '-l

Oct. 31.1867-tf 'i

mmsIS TO.GIVE NOTICE, That on
| tho22dday ofOctober.A. D., 1807,a Warrant

Inßankruptcv was issued against the estate of
Andrew J. Kutz, of. Newton township, In the
County ofCumberland, and State of Pennsylva-
nia, who has been adjadged a Bankrupt, on bis
own petition; that thepayment of ony debtsand
the delivery of any property belonging to
such bankrupt, to him, or for his use. ana the
transfer of any property by him,are forbidden
bylaw; that a meeting of the creditors of the
said bankrupt toprove theirdebts and to choose
one or more Assignees of hisestate, willbe hold
at a Court ofBankruptcy, to bo holdonat his of:
flee, in the Borough of Carlisle, before Chna. A.
Barnett, Register, on the 7th day of November,
A. D„ lb<J7, at 10 o’clock, A. M.

• • • P. C. ELLMAKEU,
United Elate.* Marshalas Messenger,

' Per S. H.GALBBAITH,
. 'Deputy,

T>INESMITH & RUPP, No. 68 North
r\j Hanover Street, warrant all the Stoves they
soli, and-will .-takp. them back if they do not
prove a&good as represented.

Oct,81,. 1807—tf

PINESMITH & RUPP, No. 68 North
£\j Hanover Street, sell the Oriental Base Burn-

ing Stoves and every variety of Stoves known to
the market. Give them a call Ifyou want toget
bargains.' ; 1 ; ; . - J.

Oct.81,1867—tf

SUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
—On Saturday. November 10,1807.—The subscrl-
wlll sell atpublic solo. on;tho above day, Unit1

Valuable LIMESTONE FARM, formerly owned
> by Isaac Zlnn,situated In Penh township, Cum-
berlondcounly,,Pa,, about afourth oramile
South of CentrpvJMe, bounded by State road, F.
i G.,WRllarason, and pthqr lauds of the subscriber.
This farm is In a high'stateof cultivation. Well
fenced,and thereon . erected a new BRICK
HOUSE, 24 by 80 feet, a new BANK BAIIN, 4Q by
60 feetland.a Inever-£aUing Spring of Water at
thd door; i thriving YOUNG ORCHARD: of
Choice Frail, Just beginning to bear. This pro-
perty being convenient to oburob, mills, stores,
schools, Ac,, makes U.aileslrablojcouutry resl-
denoe. hfld wm be sola to suit purchasers—26, S3or 40 acres with the buildings. Sale to com-
menceat 12o’clock; M., onsalaqay, when terms
willbe made known by > ii JOHN BBETBU.
Ifthis property Isnot sold.on theabove day, It

willbe torrent; Possessibn given on the Ist of
.A-prllnext,

...■ • Oct. 81,1867—tf1. .... 1

3sate aite* (Sops.
jjIRESH ARRIVAL -V j .

.... ; OF-ALL .THE
N,EW SPRING!.STYJ,ES. ,

. HAXS AND CAPS.
The subscriber has just opened'at Ho. 15 Forth

Hanover Street , a few doors North of tho Carlisle
DepositBank, oneof the largest and best Blocks
of HATSand CAPS ever offered InCarlisle.

Silk Hats, Casslmere ofall styles and qualities.
Stiff Brims, different colors, and every descrip-
tion, ofSoftHats now made.
. .The Dankord and Old. Fashioned Brush, con-
stantlyon hand and made toorder, all warrant-
ed to give satisfaction, i '

A full assortment of 1
STRAW HATS, ' v

MEN’S,
• ■ ?BOY»8, ANDCHILDREN'S.

FANCY DO.
Ihave also added to my Stock, notions of differ
cut kinds, consisting ox , < . *

LADIES' AND.GENTLEMEN’S STOCKINGS,
Heck Tie*. Suspenders, • <

< : Collar», Gloves,Pencil*, ■ Thread,■ f SewingBilk, HmbreU&s,dc.
PRIME-SEGARS AND TOBACCO

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Give me.a call, anid examine my stock as Ifeel

confidentof pleasing all, besides saving you mo-
ney. i .

JOHN A, KELLFR, Agent,
„i . • No. 15 North Hanover street.Juno 0,1867—1 y

JjATS AND CAPS I
DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OR CAP ?

If so, Don’t Fail to Callon ?

. J. G. CAIfLIO,
HO. 2D, WEST MAIN STREET, ,

Wlierecan be seen thofinest assortment of
HATS AND CAPS

ovor brought to Carlisle. Ho takes great 'pleas-
ure In inviting his old friends and customers,
and all now ones, to his splendid stock Justre-ceived-from New York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting in part offine i

SILK AND CASSIMERE HATS, ,
besides an endless variety of Hats aud Caps ol
tho latest stylo, all ot which ho will sell at tho
Lowest Cash Prices. Also, Ills own manufacture

5 of Hats always on hand, and ■
HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.

Ho hasthe best arrangement for coloring Hats
and all kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, <tc,, at
tho shortest notice (as ho colors ovory wookiand
on the most reasonable terms.' Also, a finelot ol
choice brands of ■ ....

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always on hand. Uo desires tocall thoattention
of persons who havo

COUNTRY FURS
to soil, as ho pays the highest cash prices for tho
same. ' *

Give him it call* at the above number,-his' old
stand, as hefeels confident of giving entiresatis-
faction. • ’

Deo. 20,1860. ■ - • - •

(Hite atibectisemeuts.
fi IFTS' FOE CHRISTMAS , AND
\JT NEW YEARS I—A SUPERB STOCK! OP,
FINE GOLD.AND SILVER WATCHES, ALL 1
WARRANTEDTO RUN, AND THOROUGHLY
REGULATED, AT THE LOW PRICE OP 810EACH, AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
‘, 100Sblld Gold Hunting Watches, $250 to $l,OOO
-100 Magic Cased Gold watches, • ' 250 to, - 500

100 Ladles' Watches, onamblcd,' : 100 to ! 300
200 Gold HantlngChronometer '• : » :

Watches, ' ! 260 to' ‘ 300
200 Gold Hunting EnglishLeVers;; 200 to • 251
800.Gold Hunting DuplexWatches;'lso ;tO 200
500 Gold HantlngAmerican Watch-

es, 100 to 230
600 Silver HantlngLovers, '■ “,'fiO to 150
500 SilverHunting Duplexes, 75 to 250
'500,G01d Ladles' Watches, 50 to 250
LOOOGoldHunting Loplncs,. 60,t0' 76
1.000MlscellaneousSUvor Watches, '■J '6O to . 101
2,600 Hunting Stiver Watches, • * 25 to ! 50
6.000 Assorted Watches; all kinds, - 10 to j 76

The above stock wUI be disposedof onthe pop-
ular *>NB-pniCß Plan, giving'every patron a
duo Gold or Solid. Silver Watch for. slo,,without
regard to value I

WBioirTßiio. «fc C0.,-ICI Broadway, Now York,
wish to Immediately dispose of the above mag-
nificentstock. Certificates, naming thearticles,
are placed in sealed envWopfes, l dnd well mixed.
Holders are entitled to the articles named In
their certificate, upon payment of Ten Dollars,
whether Itbe a watch worth $l,OOO or one worth
less. • The return of-any of our certificatesenti-
tles yon to thearticles named thereon, upon pay-
ment, irrespective of Its worth;and as no article
valued less than810 Is named on -any certificate,
it wlllatonce bo seen that this is no lottery. but
a straight forward legitimatetransaction, which
may be participated In even by the most fostidl-..
OUB. ■ i ' ’

A single ceitlflcato will be sent by mall, post
paid, upon receipt of 25 cents, five for 81, eleven*
for 82, thirty-three and* elegant premiumfor ss|
sixly-slx and more-valuable premium for $lO,
one hundred and most superb watch for $l5. To
agents or those wishing, employment, this is a
rare opportunity. Itisa legitimately conducted
business, duly authorized-by the Government,'
and open to the most careful scrutiny. Watches
sent by Express, with billfor collection ondeliv-
ery, so thatno dissatisfaction can possibly occur.
Try us. Address .

WRIGHT, BROTHER & CO., ,Importers, 101 Broadway, New York.
Oct.21,18U7—3in * -

QOM PARE,. THE N JUUGE
. GREAT REDUCTION IN ;

WHOLESALE A RETAIL PRICES
O,F VSKY S.UPEUIOR

Silver and Silver-Plated Wares;.
OF OUR MANUFACTURE,

tSuch os Tea Sets, -Urns,

.
,

' Ice Pitchers, Wallers, Gob-
lets, Cake Baskets, Caa-r\fcxO
tors, Bnttor Coolers, Voce- \^T/ ;
table Dishes, Tureens, Su-
garand Uardßofekots, Syr-'Vjf
up and ' Drinking Cups/*' _'Wjr
KillYea. Forks and Spdons," jP-flU'-1!of various kinds, Ac.. Ac..WARRANTED -TRIPLE *

PLATE, of best of niotals, and equal to any in
tlio market, of the,LATEST STxLES, and no
goods are misrepresented, at

JOHN BOWM AN’H

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STORE,

NO. 704 AROH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

, AS* Please call and examine our Goods before
purchasing. * u '

N. 8.-All-kinds of PLATING at reasonable
prices.

August 22,1867—1 y -

JjVA-ijBE -W HI S'K iS R
'

' AND*
MOUS TA CHE

A BEAUTIFUL PAIR OF FAIHE MOUS-
TACHES AND WHIKBERS. of Frenchmanufaci
ture*so perfect they cannotbo detected from the
Sonuine, will bo sent post-paidby mall to any ad-

reas. Great attention: Is pdld In.the manufac-
ture of these articles by one of the best artists In
Paris. M. L. FOUCHB, who is the best manufac-
turer in Europe, Moustaches, 81,00; Side Wills-.
kere.B3.oojFnllßoardjBs.oo.! ■ ‘

Address, * ' ”H.DORR,
Ai.nANY, N. Y.,

solo Agent for the United States.May 16,1157—1 y

QWEFT.BREATH FOR ALL!
j ■> V jPnu^ONpAIN-E’S-

BALM OP MYItEa-I
Is a suro remedy for the cure of bn'd breath, no
matter from what source the disease may arise.
What young lady or gent willnot make on effort
to remove this disagreeable evil ween Itcan bo
done for ONE DOLLAR, sent to yoar address
postpaid, by mall, and a cure guaranteed, or mo-
ney refhndod. All orders bo addressed to
H.DORR, Albany, N, Y,, solo Agent fdr the Uni-
ted States. ’ . t

May 16,1867—1 y ■ J


